
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

.inE oF sEEDS.-Many sorts of seeds wiil
intinue good for several years, and retain their

etative faculty, whereas others will not grow
pr they are one year old ; this difference is in
«reat measure owilg to their abounding more
riess with oil, as also to the nature of the oil,
,ithe texture of their outward covering. Al
- require some share of fresh air, to keep
egermen in a healthy state; and, when the
is absolutely excluded, the vegetative quality

fthe seeds will soon be lost. B3ut seeds will
,lengest of all preserved in the earth, provided
ey are buried so deep as to be beyond the in-
ence of the sun and showers. The .dry kinds
seeds are best kept in their pods or outer
ierings. When seeds are gathered, it should
vâys be done in dry weather, and it is an ex-
oest plan to hang them up in bags in a dry

em,so as not to deprive then of air. In the
amon nethod of sowing seeds, there are many
.swhichl require to be sown after they are
e, and there many other which lie in the
-.1d a year, sometimes two or three years,
pore the plants ceone up: hence, when seeds
M21ht from distant countries are sown, the
nid should not be disturbed, for at least two
e, for fear of disturbing the young plants.

iding seeds from one country to another,
i care is to be taken to preserve then from
in, and preserve them dry, ot1herwise they
nmould and decay. Various expedients have
a restored to, to this end; but all seeds re-
-,some share of air to preserve their vege-
izquality, a simple plan-where there is no
r reidy convenience-will be found to be,

tof putting the seed into a bag, and hag it
as dry place, or p)ut it into a trunk, where

e Will be no virmin.-N. Y. Mercury.

QOdtarial Notices 83rf.
twoon's MAoAzINE FOR FEBRUAY.-TH

,Iorn1i REivIEw FoR JAUAnY.-.Leonard
A>t & Co , New York: H. Rowsell, Toronto.
tare in receipt of two excellent periodicails,
issed fron the American press, within a
or two of their first appearance in Britain.
iaod is more than ordinarily interesting
n11th, and the articles, School and College

-Spontaneous Generation ;-The Trans-
tie Telegraph, are of a very high order of
,while there are others not perhaps less in-
iîg and important. The new number of

idîburglh is also above par in the interest
ttractiveness of its articles. When all are
Uldone it is difficult to select; the beauty
Speriodicals is that they embrace so wide
iin literature, politics, science, and art,
tvery body finds something suited

:aste and wants. Church expansion

and Liturgical Review; The Victoria Bridge; Po-
litical Ballads of England and Scotland; Ocean
Telegraphs; The Kingdom of Italy, may be
mentioned amorg others as the topies most likely
to interest general readers.

This is a seasonble time to commence subscrib-
ing to these unequalied periodicals, as new vol-
umes have just commenced. The four Reviews and
Blackwood can be obtained for the very low price
of $10 a year. Each, however, can be procured
separately.

TORONTO NURSERIES.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, &o.

\ S the season for transplanting Trees, &o, is
approaching, I beg to call the attention of

the public to my Large Stock of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, &c., comprised
for the most part of the following Nursery
productions, viz: Apple Trees, Standards and
Dwarfs; Pears, Standards and Dwarfs; Plums,
Standards and Dwarfs; Cherries, Standards and
Dwarfs ; Peaches; Nectarines; Apricots; Goose-
berries, all the best English varieties; Currants
of all the new kinds; Raspberfies of all sorts;
Strawberries, three varieties, including new sorts;
Grape Vines, 12 Foreign varieties, grown in
pots for Vineries, &c., and for out-door culture
the follow'ing proved varieties, Diana, Concord,
Delaware, Ilartford-Prolific, Rebecca, Isabella,
Clinton, and Catawba, wvith ail the other new .
kinds highly recommended in Amnerican Cata-
logues; Rthubarb of all sorts, Asparagus, Sea-
Kale, Hlorse-Radish, &c , &c. Also, upwards of
200 varieties of choice Hardy Roses, including
many new varieties now on their way from Eng-
land; 100 kinds of Dahlias, amongst which are
somne new ones imported this year; 40 varieties
of Phloxes; 1000 Plants of Chinese PSonies of
40 dif'erent kinds; a large collection of Flower-
ing IHerbaceous Plants; and 1000 Plants Diely-
tra Specctablis, the FINEST Hardy Herbaceous
plant in cultivation. The following Hledge plants
are cultivated largely -Buckthorn-the best
ledge plant for Canada-White Cedar, Red Ce-
dar, Jlemlock, Privet, Barberry and Tartarian
Honeysackle. The Ornamental Tree department
will not be found wanting in any particular.

All orders punctually attended to Packing
done in the best manner by experienced hands.
All packages delivered free of extra charge at
the Steanboa. and Railroad Stations. Descrip-
tive priced Catalogues sent free on post-paid
application. Address

GEORGE LESLIE,
Box 364, Toronto.

Toronto NurserieF, March 1st, 1801.
P. S.-BEwAua of dierican Tree dîgents, -who

sell inhferior stuff, at higher prices than Canadian
Nurserymen. Al Agents for 'these Nurseries
have my signature to a certificate to that effect.
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